SumTotal Expense Claim Status
Checking the Status of your Online Claim
After your claim has been submitted, it will go through an online approval chain. Depending on what
financial code you have charged, the approval chain may be different. The final approval is always
completed by your supervisor or someone in a higher position.
To check the status of your online claim, follow these steps:















Sign into the expense claim system.
Click on “Review History” found under ‘Personal Actions’ on the left side of the Welcome screen.
Click on the claim in question. The details will appear at the bottom of the screen.
Click on the “Event History” tab found about halfway down the page.
The Event History tab will display when the claim was submitted and each approver the claim
has passed through. Use your scroll bar to the right of the Event History tab to view all items.
Once your claim has been submitted, the status of the claim will be “Submitted for MA”.
Once the claim passes through all approvers, it will read “Approval Complete”.
Click on each of the “+” to expand the information.
If the last entry still shows “Submitted for MA”, the name listed by that last entry will show the
approver who has yet to review/approve your claim.
Once the status is “Approval Complete”, that date will determine your payment date.
Financial Services currently processes payments every Thursday morning.
If your claim has reached “Approval Complete” by Wednesday evening, it will be included in the
following day’s payment run.
Within five days after the payment run, you will receive an email from RBC advising you of
payment (this may go into your Junk Mail folder the first time).
Once you receive that email, the payment will be directly deposited to your bank (the same
bank account that your payroll is deposited) from one to three days after that email depending
on your bank.
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